Bi-Weekly FSL Cluster Coordination Meeting

17th February 2021
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Participatory Crop Adaptive Trail: Charity Gune of Rajaf from her farm
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FIVE WAYS TO PROTECT YOURSELF FROM CORONAVIRUS

1. Wash hands regularly with soap and water.
2. Do not shake hands.
3. Avoid close contact with anyone.
4. Cover your mouth and nose with tissue or cough and sneeze into your flexed elbow.
5. Stay at home and avoid travel when you have flu like symptoms.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL MINISTRY OF HEALTH SOUTH SUDAN THROUGH TOLL FREE NUMBER 6666

FSL Cluster Meeting, Juba, South Sudan 17th February 2021:
1. **COVID 19 context update for SSD and Africa** – Justus (FSLC)

2. **FSLC update:**
   a. HRP dates & timeline – Viola/ CCPM dates for submission – Isaac
   b. RRF priority 1.3 locations/ plans/ process – Isaac
   c. TWGs: any updates Cash/ Livestock (RVF update?)/ Agriculture (EU technical manual review);
   d. NAWG update on prioritization – Alistair

3. **Floods theme:**
   i. **Weather update** – Nick (FAO)
   ii. **Floods**: work of FAO on vulnerability to flooding in Pibor, Maban & NBEG – Geraud (FAO)
   iii. Effects of **flooding on women** – Nyachangkuoth (FSLC)

4. **Multi sector holistic response theme:**
   a. IPC recommendation/ GNC case study promo/ Key messages/ Plan for 2021 - Alistair (FSLC)
   b. Field level experience from SA1 partner (Pibor) to provide progress on SSHF - Paul/ Baluka (Livewell)

AOB:
COVID-19 (South Sudan Update)

- Cumulative confirmed cases: 5,413
- Recoveries: 3,769
- Total Deaths: 74

Source: Africa-CDC website
NTF Document 3/Feb/2021
Highlights:
• Ban on gatherings (religious, funeral, wedding and political)
• Closure of schools and centres of learning
• Public and private sectors to enforce homeworking or give paid leave
• Closure of social entertainments
• Restrictions on public transport
• Political leadership reduction in activities/meetings
• Preventive measure implementation and enforcement by police
• One month duration 3 Feb to 3 March 2021

Let us stay safe: Wear masks, wash hands (sanitize), keep social distance
Country Cluster Performance Monitoring (CCPM) Survey 2020 launched on 29\textsuperscript{th} January 2021, restricted only to the operational partners, to provide feedback on FSL Cluster’s performance through 2020, by assessing, to what extent the Cluster has achieved its Core Functions.

- We have received 65 completed surveys (reaching 42% response rate – 25 INGOs, 37 NNGOs, 2 CLAs and 1 donor) as on 15\textsuperscript{th} Feb.2021.

- Deadline extended to 19\textsuperscript{th} Feb. gFSC will triangulate, analyze and the results will be shared later in the FSCLC meeting in March 2021.
IOM/RRF Rapid Response planned in the priority 1.3 locations, restricted to only 6 counties, due to limited availability of livelihood kits with FAO.

4 Partners submitted the proposals on 12th February

2 Partners will submit by COB today

IOM has started due diligence process to ensure organizational capability and the quality of the response.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Target</th>
<th>Partner in response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper Nile</td>
<td>Luakpiny/ Nasir</td>
<td>15,483 HHs</td>
<td>VSF Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ulang</td>
<td>2,167 HHs</td>
<td>Food for the Hungry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maiwut</td>
<td>4,900 HHs</td>
<td>RuCAPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panyikang</td>
<td>2735 HHs</td>
<td>SPEDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonglei</td>
<td>Canal/Pigi</td>
<td>2140 HHs</td>
<td>CAFAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panyijiar</td>
<td>3150 HHs</td>
<td>HACO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adding your organization to the list of NGOs in the HPC Model

• Fill a form which you can find in this link

https://ee.humanitarianresponse.info/x/2UPucHLH

• Send an email to the below contact for follow-up

gitonga@un.org Copy the FSL cluster National Coordinators Viola t-viola@spedp.org, Nyachangkuoth

nyachangkuothtai@gmail.com
Part 3.1: Four famine clusters integrated response

IPC TWG recommendation:

- Humanitarian food assistance must be scaled up immediately to save lives and prevent total collapse of livelihoods in locations where populations were classified in Catastrophe (IPC Phase 5) and Emergency (IPC Phase 4).
- Implement Peace agreement & address root causes of insecurity especially across Jonglei, Lakes, Warrap, and parts of Central Equatoria State;
- Scale-up provision of Humanitarian food assistance (service delivery, in kind and cash transfers) to counties in Crisis (IPC Phase 3) and above.
- Scale up and improve Access to basic services, including WASH, Nutrition and Health service delivery throughout the year. Emergency nutrition, especially during the lean season.
- Provide Livelihood & Livestock support through improved market access, provision of seeds and tools (farm inputs) and animal health services to stimulate production;
Why integration?: malnutrition causal analysis framework

- Common collective objective
- Poor & vulnerable with multiple needs
- Complex problem requires understanding to address root causes
GNC integration case study: South Sudan 2017 - 2020


Link for the key messages:

GNC integration case study: South Sudan 2017 - 2020

Integration: collaboration/ colocation/ coordination

Nutrition: breastfeeding/ supplements/ facilities/ U5 screening

WASH: aqua tabs/ wash hands/ open defecation/ COVD & Ebola

Health: PLW & child losing weight/ fever or vomiting → facility & vaccination

FSL: Inclusion/ invest in farming, livestock, fishing, IGA & children’s education; WFP food will not last forever!!
FSLC integration plan for 2021

1. **Geographical convergence** in Phase 4 counties: FSL/ Nutrition/ Health / WASH (funding!)

2. **Vulnerability targeting** IPC 3+ HH extreme poor & food insecure (inclusion disabled/ elderly/ children/ women etc. from vulnerable HHs) and HHs with mothers & children within **1,000 days** (Pregnant + Under 2)

3. **Delivery of minimum package**: food (WFP 90% + NGOs 10% + ICRC) + livelihood & livestock support (FAO 65% + NGOs 35% + ICRC) in catchment areas of clinic, nutrition facility, school & community (with or without borehole)

   **Promote the common messaging: Integration/ Nutrition/ Health/ WASH/ FSL**

4. **Nutrition**: vegetable garden demo site at facility (**target 1,000**) & train Community Nutrition Volunteers (CNV) – 5W reporting & SSHF/ RRF/ FAO – LOA agreements; & target vulnerable in community

5. **Health**: institutional feeding & target vulnerable in community

6. **WASH**: Boreholes with separate livestock & human water points & target vulnerable in community
Reporting on FTS

FSLC Status on FTS (2020)

HRP 2020

- Required (USD): 642.4
- Funded (USD): 377.2
- Gap 41%
- Funded 59%

36 Partners

HRP 2020 COVID-19

- Required (USD): 174.7
- Funded (USD): 15.9
- Gap 91%
- Funded 9%

29 Partners

To report, please follow the guideline on https://fts.unocha.org/content/report-contribution

- Option 1: Fill in the excel template – click here to download . Send the filled template to fts@un.org
- Option 2: fill in an online form – available on this link